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I want more information about: the Socialist
Party,

January 17, 1964

l4r . SANER DAVIS, :sing Candy Company, 813 E . Ninth,
furnished the following information . Records of this
company reflect Mrs . T.r .:2GUERiT OS[ : LD taas employed by
King Candy Company in August of 1953 . She terminated her
services in June o£ 1959 . Daring t2is time, she vias
employed as a Saleslady in the cancy dcpartment of Fair
Ridglea Department Store . During the latter part of her
employment, a jar fell from a shelf and hit her on the
nose . She filed a claim against the company and employed
an attorney . The .,jury was slight, but the case was
settled for approximately $2750 . LEE HARVEY O~;!,ALD was
never employed by this company . There was no derogatory
information concerning the loyalty of Mrs . OSWALD .

I want to join the Socialist Party .
The only block which was checked was the second one
above and the following name and address was hand printed on
the coupon :
"LEE OSWALD
4936
linwo3d
Forth Cal
Worth
Texas °
The following handwritten notation appeared on the
bottom of the coupon :
"Sent additional lit . 10/9/56."
Photostat copies of these items were made
available . The originals are being maintained in the
I"lanuscript Collection of the Library . In the event
it is necessary co subpoena them the subpoena should
be directed to Dr . MATTIE RUSSELL, Curator of Manuscripts,
Duke University Library, Durham, North Carolina .
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